
FLAVORS FOR YOUR
  MEETING OR EVENT



REFRESHING
      APPROACH
  TO EVENTS
Whether you’re planning a business meeting, family reunion or wedding rehearsal, 

having plenty of options and personalized attention can turn any occasion from 

special to spectacular. With our dedicated hospitality team standing by, we’ll help 

you discover new ideas, provide on-site services, and make planning your event 

easier. From flexible meeting spaces, tasty and innovative catering, and audiovisual 

services, our expert staff can provide anything your event needs.

We look forward to planning something together soon.

The Courtyard® Events Team
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BREAKFAST
AM CONTINENTAL    $13 PP
blueberry crumble and apple cinnamon muffins
plain and everything bagels
butter, cream cheese, and preserves
seasonal fresh fruit
cheerios and granola served with milk
yogurt
chilled orange juice
coffee and tea service

ALL AMERICAN BREAKFAST    $16 PP
scrambled eggs
breakfast potatoes
apple-wood smoked bacon
blueberry crumble and apple cinnamon muffins
plain and everything bagels
butter, cream cheese, and preserves
seasonal fresh fruit
cheerios and granola served with milk
yogurt
chilled orange juice
coffee and tea service

BALANCED BREAKFAST    $18 PP
breakfast sandwich with bacon, egg, and cheese 
on an english muffin
morning burrito with bacon, egg, cheese, salsa, 
and avocado
seasonal fresh fruit
chilled orange juice
coffee and tea service

OPTIONAL ADD ONS
oatmeal with brown sugar, raisins,  
and milk | $4 per person
chicken sausage or apple-wood  
smoked bacon | $4 per person
seasoned breakfast potatoes | $4 per person
coffee cake | $3 per person
banana bread | $3 per person

BREAKS
COFFEE AND TEA SERVICE    $7 PP
unlimited fresh brewed starbucks coffee
regular and decaffeinated
assorted tazo tea

starbucks a la carte | $45 total
1 regular
1 decaffeinated
1 hot water with tazo teas

ASSORTED BEVERAGES    $6 PP
assorted pepsi beverages
bottled water
iced tea

AM BREAK    $6 PP
banana bread
croissants
blueberry scones
fresh fruit

REFRESHMENT BREAK    $9 PP
whole fruit
cookies
granola bars
assorted soft drinks
bottled water
unlimited coffee and tea service

CREATE YOUR OWN: CHOOSE 3    $14 PP
assorted candy bars
mini parfaits
chocolate chip cookies
trail mix
fresh cut or whole seasonal fruit
veggie tray with hummus
assorted cheese and grapes
assorted baked goods
includes assorted beverages
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LUNCH
BISTRO DELI CHOICE    $16 PP
up to 20 people

choice of entrée
chicken caesar wrap
little gems caesar salad
tuna salad on croissant
grilled cheese on artisan bread with tomato soup
turkey blt

side items
kettle chips
fresh fruit

assorted pepsi products
bottled water
iced tea

BISTRO MARKET TABLE    $18 PP
house or caesar salad
tuna salad sandwich
turkey blt
chicken caesar wrap
soup of the day
kettle chips
fresh fruit
seasonal dessert
assorted pepsi products
bottled water
iced tea

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER BAR    $18 PP
selection of buns
lettuce
tomato
onion
pickles
cheddar and gruyere cheese
apple-wood smoked bacon
ketchup
garlic aioli
seashore french fries
dip trio: spicy ketchup, garlic aioli, and green  
goddess ranch
assorted pepsi products
bottled water
iced tea

LUNCH ADD ONS AND ALTERNATIVES
veggie wrap | $6 per person
margherita flatbread | $9 per person
grilled chicken and bacon quesadilla | $9 per person
caesar salad | $9 per person
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DINNER
BISTRO DINNER CHOICE    $22 PP
up to 20 people

choice of entrée
bistro burger with french fries
mediterranean grain bowl
roasted herb chicken with broccolini
vegetable baked pasta with garlic toast
little gems caesar salad

choice of dessert
old fashioned carrot cake
dark chocolate sea salt cookie

assorted pepsi products
bottled water
iced tea

BISTRO BUFFET STYLE    $22 PP
choice of one entrée
roasted chicken breast
meatball skillet
baked ziti with marinara

choice of side
roasted vegetables
garlic mashed potatoes
crispy brussel sprouts
roasted fingerling potatoes

bread rolls
seasonal dessert
assorted pepsi products
bottled water
iced tea

RECEPTION
BITES
classic chicken wings with choice of traditional or 
hot honey garlic sauce | $10 per person
grilled chicken and bacon  
quesadilla | $9 per person
seashore french fries and dip trio | $7 per person
old fashioned carrot cake | $5 per person

SOCIAL SNACKS    $16 PP
choose three
meatball skillet
pesto prosciutto flatbread
crispy brussel sprouts
mediterranean grain bowl
classic chicken wings
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ALCOHOL SERVICE
DOMESTIC BEERS    $6 EACH
budweiser
bud light
coors light
sierra nevada
miller lite

IMPORTED BEERS    $7 EACH
heineken
stella artois
corona extra
sam adams
regional craft

PREMIUM LIQUORS    $8 EACH
dewars scotch
absolut vodka
jose cuervo gold tequila
bacardi light rum
tanqueray gin
jack daniels
captain morgan

TOP SHELF LIQUORS    $10 EACH
makers mark bourbon
crown royal
grey goose vodka
patron tequila
bombay sapphire gin
glenfiddich

HOUSE WINES    $30-$45 PER BOTTLE
beringer white zinfandel
meridian pinot grigio
clos de bois chardonnay
robert mondavi merlot
estancia pinot noir
estancia cabernet sauvignon

BARTENDER FEE
minimum of 2 hours | $75
each additional hour | $25

TECHNOLOGY
TECHNOLOCY
we offer a variety of audio visual options to help 
make your function complete

if you need other equipment that is not  
listed here, please ask and we will do our best  
to accommodate

AUDIOVISUAL EQUIPMENT
av table | complimentary
dry erase board with markers | complimentary
podium | $35 per day
polycom speakerphone | $35 per day
flip chart | $35 each
tv/dvd combo | $50 per day
projection package | $100 per day


